
quilizer, sleep Inducer and
mood elevator, bulimics can
trigger the production of aero.
tonins by answering their crav.
Ings for sweets or starches.
AO:er purging, there usuaIly
comes a senee of panic and reo
morse, in which vomiting is a
logical response to their 1088 of
control.
Because of these changes In

• their brain chemistry, those
who suffer from these eating
disorders can't think clearly or
focus on the true underlying
problem. Although college
campuses are a prime location
for people who suffer from these
dangerous, Iife.threatening
disorders, few people ever be.
come Involved in campus.of.
fered eating disorders aware.
ness groups. "That's because
it's' .tiIl working for them,"
WindmueIler said. They re-'
ally have to be suffering to want
to change these habits.
Windmueller, who is a

member of the board of directors
for the Capital Region Associa.
tion, for Eating Disorders
(CRAED) believe. that early de>-
tection and Immediate treat.
, ment i. needed to prevent per.
manent physical damage from
eating disorders. But, this may

be difficult since she also be.
lieves that someone should not
be referred to a nutrition coun.
selor until they are ready to
change.
"If she comes before .he's

ready, she will grieve for this
loss and have nothing to replace
it with," WindmueIler said.
The treatment provided

blends pyschological counsel-
ing in conjunction with medi.
cal and nutritional care to de.
velop more helpful and manag.
ing strategies with food. The
counselors also' empheaize ds.
veloping healthy attitudes and
interpersonal relationships.
Of those treated, It is esti.

mated that one.third can be
"cured: one.third wiIl never
reCOver and one-third wiIl reo
cover but have relapses during
times of stress.
"There are no 'bad foods',"

Windmueller said. "The food
you've forbidden yourself be.
comes very powerful."
"When you're losing weight

you don't need to abstain
(completely) from anything:
Windmueller eaid. "You must
learn how to eat and not how to
not eat. Not only Is It safer, but
you have a better chance of
keeping !t off." .. __----------------

fine her role in the family.
While she tries to reprees her
feelings of anger, the one area
in which she can exert her au.
thority to sny "no" is in dieting.
As she develops a control over
her eating patterns, she associ.
ates eating with negative feel.
ings. In addition, the anorectic
adolescent ie actuaIly delaying
her adulthood by "dieting
awny" her body's physical
changes.
The anorectic may also en.

gage in compulsive exercising,
spend long houra doing school
work, and have a distorted body
image.
Those who suffer from bu.

Iimia wiIl use foods to comfort
themselves. The word
"bulimia" literaIly means "ox-
like appetite" WindmueIler ex-
plained. The disorder is char.
acterized by binge eating and
purging, and the individual
never gets a sense of satisfied
fullness and also won't feel any
discomfort from over-eating.
Although it may feel like

"you can hava your cake and
eat it too," there certainly are
consequences. A number of
medical problems can develop
as a result of feating, vomiting
and laxation. In some cases,
"even when they are pyscholog.
ically ready to stop throwing up, :
. they are not physlologicaIly
able to," WindmueIler said.
"In the old days, when a per. .

son wns clinicaIly depressed, .
the doctor recommended fast. "
ing and exercise," Wind.
mueIler said. This actuaIly
changes one's brain messages.
Anorectics are whirlwinds of',
activity, in sharp contraat to the
starving Ethiopians We some.
times see portrayed in the me.',
dia as lethargic and tired look.,
ing. The difference is that
anorectics have changed their
brain chemistry which oleo reo ':
.ults in the Inability to sleep
properly.
Bulimics oleo experience

changes in their brain chern.
istry. While our body naturally
produces a chemical caIled
serotonin, which acte ea a tran~

WindmueIler said the kind
of images we get from these food
description are "diet" and
"deprivation." "Is that the kind
of lunch a powerful man would
bring?" she asked. "It's more of
a 'feminine' lunch." "There's
no variety," Wlndmueller
added, "Where's the sensual
. pleasure?"

Certain foods conjure up reo
lated images, such as 'grits',
which can be thought of as
'poverty food.' Foods considered
to be 'elegant' are onen aasoci. ,
ated with veal, beef Wellington,
lobster and caviar, explained
WindmueIler. "The more you
think about it., the more you
discover most foods have some
association such as negative,
positive, masculine or femi.
nine," She added. "Food, which
is meant to nourish the body,
haa developed into very power.
ful symbols," Foods can com.
fort, punish or reward, she said.
There is an emphasis in the

media on unnatural thinness,
which leads many Anlericans
to diet over and over again.
Since deprivation diets are un.
successful 80 to 90 percent of the
time, WindmueIler said "You
could argue that the diet Indus.
try is In business to keep itself
In business."
Our society also sends mixed

messages when, for example, a
popular woman's magazine de.
picts a photo of Jane Fonda on
their cover promoting a weight.
loss plan, while it also ilIus.
trates that a recipe for marble
cnke can help a woman to 'win
over her man.'
Dieting can erupt into an eat.

ing disorder," WindmueIler
explained. Eating disorders
such as anorexin nervosn and
bulimia tend to be focused on the
middle to upper closs individu.
als, in which nine out of 10 suf.
ferere are female. Those af.
fected tend to be high achievers
and perfectionists.
People 'suffering from

anorexia nerv08n are attempt.
ing to solve emotional problems
that may involve concern over
the family, abuse or esteem.
Approximately five to 10 percent
of anorectics wiIl die because of
complications due to malnutri.
tion.
This eating disorder onen af.

fects adolescent girls, many of ,
whom were always obedient
children: ~ they enter their '
teens they can' experience a
"blurring of the boundary lines
between family members," and
the girl, ther.fore trie. to red ••

Obsessive Americans react ,to powerful diet images
By Eileen Leonard

ALBANY - The power of the
multi.billion doIlar diet indus.
try combined lwith the faahion
and movie industries has had
great innuencil on eome of the
cultural facton in America that
can promr.t many individuals
into deve oping eating disor.
ders. Many Americans have
become obsessed with dieting
and the desire to look thin.
Nutrition counselor Nan I.

WindmueIler, M.S., R.D.T., is
asking for participation in reo
assessing what is attractive
and what is meaningful, par.
ticularly ea we focus on Eating
Disorders Awareness week
next week. "It's what's inside
that counts," Windmueller
said.
In a lunchtime educational

forum sponsored by the New
York State Division for Women
at the Empire State Plaza,
WindmueIler presented a 46.
minute program entitled
"Making Peace With Food."
When she asked participants
what they had brought with them
for lunch, answers included:
"half a turkey sandwich with
no mayo;" "low.fat turkey, let.
tuce, for 106 calories;" and on.
'other response was "Slim.
Fast,"
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